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Introduction. A s e r i e s  of studies both inside 
and outside of NASA have concluded tha t  the 
production of foamed metals i s  an important space- 
manufacturing poss ib i l i ty  (1-6). It i s  possible t o  
produce foamed metals on ear th  by a var ie ty  of 
powder metallrugical and other methods (7-10); 
therefore it  i s  unlikely tha t  it would be econranical 
t o  produce s t ruc tura l  foamed metals i n  space and 
then return them t o  earth fo r  actual use. Produced 
in  space for use i n  space, however, foamed metals 
can have very s igni f icant  s t ruc tura l  advantages 
(11). I n  the absence of subs tan t ia l ly  a l l  a i r  and 
water vapor (although t races  of active gases are 
present i n  near earth o rb i t s )  it is  possible t o  use 
u l t r a l igh t  reactive metals such as Mg-Li alloys of 
high lithium content, whose use on ear th  in  
s t ruc tura l  applications i s  precluded. The use of 
such alloys would enable extremely l i g h t  (0.1 g/cc) 
foams t o  be produced. By foaming such materials i n  
o r b i t  into useful shapes such as I-beams, earth 
based handling is made very much easier.  
Substantial studies are currently underway t o  
investigate the mechanical fabrication of trusses 
and triangular beams in  o rb i t  from so l id ,  non-foamed 
materials but there appears t o  have been l i t t l e  or 
no e f fo r t  directed t o  the in  s i t s  production of 
s t ruc tura l  members by foaming methods. Certainly 
there has been no work done involving the use of 
u l t ra - l igh t  alloys.  As large scale space 
engineering projects are considered. the s t i f fness .  
strength, and density of the materials chosen 
becomes of increasing importance and ultra-l ight 
reactive foams produced as s t ruc tura l  shapes in  
Space, may well offer significant engineering 
advantages, par t icu lar ly  fo r  s a t e l l i t e  allpour 
aPPliCationS. I n  the following sections we describe 
O u r  GAS payload design, which i s  designed t o  prodace 
alloys. 
I-bem shapes of Al-Mg-Zn, Mg-AI, and Mg-Al-Li-Ca 
Systems and Subsystems: Experiment Design 
The Duke-Omni GAS 286 payload dimensions a re  
2.5 cubic f e e t  and 60 pounds. Engineering i s  
constrained by NASA safety guidelines and 
regulations as outlined i n  NBB 1700-7A (Safety 
Policy and Requirements for  Payloads Using the Space 
Transportation System) and the GAS Safety Manual. 
Implementation of the experiment was a l so  heavily 
constrained by the expected storage l i fe t ime before 
launch of the sealed experiment (approximately 90 
days). This long storage time precludes the use of 
Ni-Cd b a t t e r i e s  whose se l f  discharge r a t e s  approach 
1-3 % per day. 
This autonomous experiment for  foaming metals 
i n  space involved ( a )  payload support structure;  (b) 
furnace and foaming apparatus; ( e )  e lec t ronic  
controls; (d) ba t te ry  power; and ( 6 )  metallurgy. 
Emphasis was l a i d  on a modnlar design which was 
eas i ly  modifiable and which offered maximum 
durabili ty,  safety,  and f a i lu re  tolerance. 
Payload Samort strat-. This design 
primarily requires a skeleton with a high strength- 
to-weight r a t i o  capable of withstanding a 10 g 
acceleration along the axis of the payload and a 6 g 
acceleration transverse t o  t h i s  axis, as might be 
experienced i n  an emergency landing. The ultimate 
factor of safety phould be a t  l ea s t  1.5 i f  ver i f ied  
by t e s t  o r  2.0 i f  ver i f ied  by analysis. Our payload 
has a f.s. of greater than 2.0 ver i f ied  by 
mechanical tes t s .  
Figure 1 shows an overview of the basic payload 
support structure.  The payload pa l l e t  p l a t e  i s  held 
t o  the NASA top-plate by sixteen s t ee l  bo l t s  
extending through individual thermal stand-of f 
washers. Lateral support a t  the top-plate end i s  
accomplished with eight bumper assemblies. 
The design of the bumpers i s  shown i n  Figure 2. 
This design cons is t s  of a 6061-T6 aluminum bracket, 
one side of which i s  bolted t o  the Duke "bottonr 
plate." The bo l t  which drives the bumper p l a t e  has 
a rotatable foot of the type used i n  C-clamps. 
attached using s i l v e r s o l d e r  t o  the s t ee l  bumper 
plate.  This p la te  is  four square inches i n  area and 
has a t en  inch radius of curvature t o  confoIln t o  the 
walls of the cylinder. The surface of the p l a t e  is 
covered with a sheet of Viton, an extended 
temperature range synthetic rubber. 
The primary load-carrying structure cons is t s  of 
two 1/4" end or pa l l e t  p la tes  held 8 inches apart by 
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four 318" rods and eight 112"x1/2" corner brackets. 
a l l  machined out of 6061-T4 alaminum. This alloy i n  
t h i s  temper i s  very res i s tan t  t o  s t r e s s  corrosion 
cracking. Twelve type 1100 aluminum sheet metal 
boxes are fastened between the p la tes ,  each box 
containing a separate subsystem. This use of 
multiple boxes allows for  a modular and f lex ib le  
design. A l l  e l ec t r i ca l  interconnections between 
boxes were realized using Canon m i l .  spec. 
connectors. 
As stated,  the Duke top-plate i s  fastened t o  
the NASA-provided top-plate by sixteen s t ee l  bolts.  
The use of our own top-plate allows us t o  transfer 
the en t i r e  assembly to  the f ina l  launch container 
in tac t  a d  as  a single unit .  In order t o  minimize 
tho response of the payload t o  temperature changes 
on the ontside of the c rn is te r ,  the Duke t o g p l a t e  
i s  separated from the NASA-provided top-plate using 
318" thick thermal stand-offs 112" i n  diameter made 
of 6 1 0  (a phenolic material impregnated with g lass  
f ibe r s ) .  The f i n a l  structure i s  covered with a f o i l  
designed t o  minimize the emissivity of the payload. 
thereby minimizing the radiation heat t ransfer  from 
the payload t o  the cannister. The f o i l  chosen is 
type #852 aluminum on W l a r  (with acry l ic  adhesive) 
purchased from the 3M Company. The usa of thermal 
stand-offs and re f lec t ive  coatings is  c r i t i c a l l y  
important i f  excessively lo r  payload temperatures 
are t o  be avoided. 
Alloy a tee l  fasteqers were used in  a l l  cases 
due t o  the i r  high strength. Locbashers were used 
l i be ra l ly  t o  prevent vibration from loosening 
connections. 
Bat tem Power. Temperature considerations play 
a key role i n  determining tho design of the 
experiment. The primary problem is the f ac t  that  a 
fu l ly  charged ba t ta ry  contains progressively l e s s  
usable energy as the temperature of the c e l l  drops. 
Thus i n  the worst case, where the shut t le  t a i l  is 
pointing t o  the sun. the bay area i s  radiating in to  
deep space. The equilibrium temperature for  the 
ba t t e r i e s  i n  t h i s  f l i g h t  a t t i tude  would be -100 C 
(see GAS Thermal Design Snmmary, X-732-83-8). This 
i s  unacceptable for  any choice of ba t t e r i e s .  A well 
insulated payload requires a r e l a t ive ly  long time 
(several days) t o  approrch such temperatures. 
Many di f fe ren t  tppes of ba t t e r i e s  were 
considered fo r  use, including Ni-Cd c e l l s  and 
primary (non-rechargeable) ce l l s .  Gates sealed 
rechargeable lead-acid D-cell (2 vo l t )  sized 
ba t t e r i e s  (Gates Energy Products, Denver, Colorado) 
were choaen for  t h o i r  a b i l i t y  t o  supply high (2  amp) 
current r a t e s  a t  low (-40 C) temperatures, t h e i r  
lack of free electrolyte,  and t h e i r  sealod nature. 
Even though sealed, they w i l l  still  release 
significant hydrogen especially a f t e r  charging but 
w i l l  not release oxygen. Such D c e l l s  have a 
capacity of 18,000 joules  per c e l l  fu l ly  charged 
(room temperature). as well as acceptable operation 
when cooled down t o  -40 C. The D-Cells were 
r e l a t ive ly  easy t o  mount in to  boxes, and are 
provided with plus-and-minus tabs on the same side 
of the c e l l ;  the l a t t e r  feature proved t o  be a great 
advantage mechanically over the typical f l a sh l igh t  
battery design, because lug terminals could be used 
t o  make a l l  e l ec t r i ca l  connections. 
Each furnace requires roughly 50,000 jou les  of 
energy, including heat l o s t  t o  the environment, t o  
reach approximately 650 C. Because the payload mry 
s i t  on the o rb i t e r  up t o  90 days, the c e l l s  a re  
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assumed t o  be only 314 charged by the time of l i f t  
o f f .  In addition, because the experiment may be run 
a t  very low temperature, the remaining available 
energy within each c e l l  i s  assumed fur ther  cut i n  
ha l f ,  leaving a s t a t e  of about 35 % charge or 
roughly 5000 joules per battery.  With t h i s  
rationale we have a l lo t t ed  18 ba t t e r i e s  for  each of 
three experiments fo r  a t o t a l  of 54 ce l l s .  The 
furnace requires twelve vol t s ,  allowing each s e t  of 
18 t o  be composed of three stacks of six connected 
i n  para l le l .  Each stack of s ix  i s  diode protected 
(two 2.5 amp diodes i n  pa ra l l e l )  t o  prevent a 
stronger stack from recharging a lower voltage 
staqk, thus preventing the consequent release of 
hydrogen gas. Each s e t  of 18  uses a 10 amp fuse i n  
l i ne  i n  case of an e l ec t r i ca l  short. A s  a resu l t .  
roughly 90,000 joules is  provided fo r  each 50.000 
joule experiment. With t h i s  excess capacity, the 
experiment should s t i l l  function even with the 
f a i lu re  of one stack of s ix  ba t t e r i e s ,  as might 
occur with the f a i lu re  of a single ce l l .  
The ba t te ry  housing is  shown i n  Figure 3. 
Twelve ba t t e r i e s  per box are  a l lo t t ed  t o  4"xS"x6" 
boxes. Thus four and one-half boxes a re  required 
for  the lead acid ba t te r ies .  Bat te r ies  are held by 
right-handed and left-handed "S-carves" (upper and 
lower, respectively),  plus a template i n  the middle. 
The ba t t e r i e s  r e s t  on a f iberg lass  mat on the box 
bottom, and are held on top by an aluminum re ta iner  
bar. 
A l l  aluminum p a r t s  within the ba t te ry  boxes are 
coated with PT-201 Epoxy Resin coating. This paint 
i s  designed t o  r e s i s t  highly corrosive envirommonts. 
PT-201 i s  NASA-approved, provided a bake out a t  360 
F for 1 hour i s  used t o  remove vo la t i l e s  
(ProductslTechniqaes, Inc., Loo Angeles, 
California).  Between the ba t t e r i e s  and the box 
bottom we have placed 2-ply f iberg lass  c lo th  for  
additional thermal insulation (Aircraft  Spruce 4 
Specialty Co., Fullerton, CA). The in t e r s t i ce s  of 
the ba t t e r i e s  are f i l l e d  with fiberglass-covered 
acid-absorbing pillows which contain sodium s i l i c a t e  
l%gu.e 1. Housing f o r  12 lead-acid 
batteries, t o p  view. Diodes i n  white ,  
p laced  i n  l i n e  w i t h  b a t t e r y  s t a c k s  of 
six. Scale i n  cm. 
t o  absorb any possible spil lage even though those 
ba t t e r i e s  normally do not contain f ree  e lec t ro ly te .  
Electronics & Controls. This payload 
u t i l i z e s  indus t r ia l  and mi l i ta ry  ( r a the r  than 
commercial) components wherever possible, together 
with back-up systems where appropriate. The overall  
e l ec t r i ca l  schematic i s  shown i n  Figure 4 .  
TWO completely independent systems were 
employed i n  order t o  decrease the severity of a 
A dedicated single component fa i lure .  
microprocessor. described below, was used f o r  
measurement of temperature change and control of two 
of the furnaces. u t i l i z ing  36 ba t t e r i e s .  Such 
temperature measurements allow for  f lex ib le  controls 
i n  order t o  get the most out of ba t t e r i e s  performing 
a t  low temperatures; but t h i s  advantage must be 
weighed against an increased chance for  control 
fa i lure .  Therefore a second, relay-controlled 
system was employed t o  run the th i rd  furnace. This 
second system i s  composed of two mechanical relays 
(Rl3 and Rl4) and controls 1 8  bat te r ies .  The basic 
relay system is considered highly r e l i ab le  but takes 
no account of temperature. As a resu l t ,  furnace 3 
runs immediately upon payload activation. 
In order t o  prevent the ba t t e r i e s  from being 
drained t o  exhaustion in  the event of a 
microprocessor o r  other f a i l d e ,  a l l  power to  the 
furnaces flows through voltage sensit ive relays (It4 
and lU3) which open the c i r c u i t  i f  ba t te ry  voltage 
drops below 9.5 vo l t s  (5 % of ba t te ry  power 
remaining). Additionally, timed relays (Rl1, Rl2. 
and 824)_are. used i n  l i n e  with each furnace SO t ha t  
t o t a l  heating time can be controlled t o  fixed 
lengths ( typ ica l ly  1 0  minutes). (Relays R l 1  and R12 
are redundant when the microprocessor i s  fdnctioning 
correctly.)  
The microprocessor controls the heating 
sequence for  furnaces F1 and F2. I ts  in te rna l  
design i s  described under a separate heading. 
Furnace F1 is  activated by causing output l i n e  Hl t o  
go high. This aotivates the power bus ( re lay  84) 
through re lay  R2; output Hl a l so  causes re lays  R6 
and It9 t o  close, therefore sending power t o  the 
furnace co i l s .  The microprocessor sends output Hl 
low agai.n a f t e r  e i the r  10 or 15  minutes, thereby 
shutting off the furnace. After allowing the lead 
acid b a t t e r i e s  t o  recover (112 hour), furnace F2 i s  
activated i n  a similar fashion. Power is  not put t o  
the co i l s  on voltage sensing re lay  R4 u n t i l  power is  
t o  be run t o  furnace F1 or F2, i n  order t o  conserve 
energy. 
In order t o  reduce the severity of a 
microprocessor f a i lu re ,  a relay-based by-pass system 
was integrated in to  the microprocessor controls. 
Bypass is  accomplished by programing the 
microprocessor t o  s tore  two binary b i t s  of data upon 
power-up i n  special output port  positions. I f  an 
incorrect value i s  stored i n  e i the r  of those 
positions, the back-up system begins i t s  sequence; 
otherwise the microprocessor is assuated t o  be 
working and the relay bypass w i l l  be held inactive 
by holding the FAIL l ine  high. I f  the "not f a i l "  
l i ne  in  Figure 4 stays low. the bypass system 
engages. F i r s t ,  power is  sent t o  furnace F2 through 
relays RlO and Rl2; XU2 opens t h i s  c i r cu i t  a f t e r  10  
minutes. A s  the bypass system engages, power is  
a l so  put t o  delay relay R8, which closes a f t e r  2 
hours t o  put power t o  fprnace P1; relay X U 1  opens 
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Piaure 1. Overall electrical 
schematic, including furnaces. R 3 ,  R4, 
R6, and R7 are reed relays. R!5 is low 
current bypass activation relay. R1 is 
low current microprocessor activation 
relay. 
this c i r c u i t  a f t e r  12 minutes. Delay re lay  B8 
allows f o r  b a t t e r y  recovery i n  the i n t e r v a l  between 
running furnace F1 and furnace F2. 
Furnaces gg&Foaminn Anoaratus. In order  t o  
mel t  the alloys, vacuum furnace assemblies had t o  be 
b u i l t  which could reach a t  l e a s t  650 C. Nickel- 
chromium res i s tance  heat ing wire  ( r ibbon)  having 1.3 
ohmslft was used. A schematic showing the  vacuum 
furnace assembly is  shown i n  Figure 5. Furnaces 
were s ized t o  draw about 7 amps and t o  reach 650 C 
i n  approximately 8 minutes. 
The a c t u a l  alloy samples a r e  p e l l e t s  of 
approximately l c c  volume placed i n s i d e  g l a s s  I-beam 
shaped channels; quartz  g l a s s  was used f o r  i t s  
high-temperature d u r a b i l i t y .  Around t h e  quar tz  was 
wrapped the hea t ing  wire ,  which was i t s e l f  encased 
i n  a 3/8" l ayer  of furnace cement (#33 from 
Saueriesen Cements Co., Pi t t sburgh)  in order  t o  
p r o t e c t  the  c o i l s  and t o  increase the  thermal 
e f f i c i e n c y  of the furnace. This unit was then 
wrapped i n  Kaowool, an asbestos-free high- 
temperature f ibrous  mater ia l  t o  a c t  a s  a mechanical 
support as well  a s  thermal insu la t ion .  A t  th is  
poin t  it was necessary t o  place the  assembly ins ide  
a Pyrex ampoule which could be evacuated in order  t o  
insure  non-oxidizing condi t ions  during melting. 
Ampoules a r e  hermetical ly  sealed w i t h  Vac-Seal 
( P e r k i r E l m e r  Vacuum Products, Eden P r a r i e ,  M i n n . ) ,  Fiaure 5. Furnace 
a very low vapor pressure epoxy. The ampoule i s  cross-section. 
then enclosed i n  i t s  own 3 " ~ 3 " x 8 "  aluaiinum box, and 
design , 
r---------- 7 Eiaure h. Microprocessor schematic. 
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correspond to I microprocessor indicated in Figure 4. 
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packed with additional Kaowool. Because the battery 
voltage drops as a function of operating time. the 
furnaces consistently peak i n  temperature a f t e r  7-8 
minutes a t  approximately 650 C, so tha t  even i f  
power i s  never shut off these maximum temperatures 
a re  not exceeded. 
Metallarm. To cause foaming. magnesium 
carbonate or manganese carbonate was mixed in to  t h e  
alloys while they were held near t h e i r  eu tec t ic  
temperatures (about 433 C) .  This mixture of a l loy  
and carbonate was then ca r t  by asperation in to  a 
boros i l ica te  glass tube t o  form the desired pe l l e t .  
Foaming does not occur un t i l  the p e l l e t  i s  remelted 
and heated t o  w e r  500 C. Decomposable hydrides 
were not used due t o  the possible d i f f i c u l t i e s  
associated with the result ing hydrogen gas. Pe l l e t s  
and furnace ampoules were sized so tha t  one 
atmosphere pressures inside the ampoules were not 
produced. 
The Microcomputer 
Having allocated approximately half  the weight 
of the GAS canis te r  t o  the ba t t e r i e s  needed fo r  the 
experiment, i t  is  not feas ib le  t o  oonsider 
additional b a t t e r i e s  for use i n  warming the en t i r e  
payload. Instead, a microcomputer system controls 
furnaces F1 and FZ based on the measured ba t te ry  
temperatnres. Power-up on the microcomputer occurs 
when the PPC switch i s  closed, thereby closing re lay  
R l  ( f igure  1). 
The control system schematic i s  shown i n  Figure 
4 .  This microcomputer could be viewed as a general 
purpose, compact, low cost. low power, dedicated, 
programmable cont ro l le r  for  space applications. 
Sufficient de t a i l  i s  provided so t ha t  the 
reconstruction of t h i s  microcomputer by other GAS 
groups should be s t r a igh t  forward. It is  f lex ib le  
and general enough t o  recieve a multitude of 
e l ec t r i ca l  inputs (e.g. accelerations, pressures, 
displacements), as well as generate several types of 
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electro-mechanical outputs (such as control of 
servo-motors. valves, and tape recorders) through 
expanded use of the I / O  ports available. 
Hardware. Figure 6 d e t a i l s  the hardware layout 
of the microcomputer. A temperature sensor sends an 
analog signal t o  the Temperature Sensor Interfacing 
cjomponents. These components amplify and b i a s  the 
temperature signal and convert it in to  an eight b i t  
d i g i t a l  signal. This d i g i t a l  signal i s  sent t o  the 
microprocessor v ia  an eight b i t  data bus. The data 
bas also receives data from one EPROM memory chip. 
This data i s  accessed by a nine b i t  address bus. 
Four b i t s  of the data bus are used t o  send signals 
t o  the &lay Interfacing components. These 
components control the ac t iva t ion  of the power 
relays tha t  switch power t o  the furnaces. Control 
signals,  generated by simple logic gates. control 
the ac t iva t ion  of the input port ,  the output port  
and the EPROM. 
The main components of the microcomputer are a 
National Semiconductor NSC8OO CMOS microprocessor 
and 27C16 CMOS EPROM memory chip. These IC's 
consume very l i t t l e  power, a great advantage since 
the microcomputer w i l l  need t o  operate for up t o  27 
Goits. The microcomputer control system requires 
only 15 mh a t  +7.5 t o  + 20 v o l t s  and 4.0 mA a t  -7.5 
t o  -20 vol t s .  The power i s  implemented through the 
use of one and one half  pounds of alkaline b a t t e r i e s  
t ha t  are rated a t  ten times the required cppacity 
(SO that  continuous power for  27 hours i s  insured 
even a t  -40 C ) .  I n i t i a l l y ,  the microcomputer 
ba t t e r i e s  w i l l  supply the control system with +12 V 
and -15 V. Hwever, during the course of the 27 
hours in  which the payload i s  activated. the supply 
voltages may drop t o  values as low as +8.5 V and 
-8.5 V (depending on the cargo bay temperatures and 
on the i n i t i a l  charge s t a t e  of the ba t t e r i e s ) .  For 
convenience, the microcomputer power supply voltages 
are labeled i n  a l l  f igures i n  t h i s  report  as +10 V 
8nd -10 V. 
Since a l l  d i g i t a l  logic i s  based on m i l .  spec. 
voltage references (Analog Devices AD584's) which 
have a minimum supply voltage of 7.5 V, functional 
operation i s  insured fo r  the en t i r e  expected range 
of the power supply voltages. In  addition, these 
microprocessor components o f f e r  the following 
advantages : 
(1) They have ample memory and I/O addressing 
capabi l i t i es .  
(2) They have more than adequate speed. ( the  
maximum expected r a t e  of temperature change of the 
contents of the GAS canis te r  i s  about 1.5 C per 
hour. ) 
(3 )  There i s  ample l i t e r a tu re ,  software, and 
hardware support fo r  these and similar components 
available.  
(4) Indus t r ia l  spec i f ica t ion  versions 
(operating a t  temperatnres down t o  -40 C) of these 
chips are available a t  reasonable cos ts  with short 
delivery times. Although mi l i ta ry  versions of these 
and other components are avilable with operating 
temperature ranges extending t o  -55 C, the high cost 
and long delivery times of these components made 
them infeasible.  
The NCS8OO microprocessor i s  operated with a 
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102 LHz crys ta l .  This small frequeicy i s  employed 
i n  order t o  conserne power. One Harris Corporation 
82C82 CMOS la t ch  serves a s  a demultiplexer for  the 
microprocessor's multiplexed addresddata bus. The 
4071 and 4069 chips are cM)S logic gates used fo r  
debouncing the RESET XN signal and generating simple 
control signals. 
Temuerature Sensing. The main caponen! of the 
temperature sensing apparatus i s  an Analog .Devices 
AD590 temperature transducer that  i s  located i n  the 
power ba t te ry  stack. This device produces a current 
tha t  i s  d i r ec t ly  proportional t o  the temperature of 
the power ba t te ry  stack i n  degrees Kelvin: Since 
sach degree K corresponds t o  1 micro-amp, passing 
this current through a 5 K r e s i s to r  causes the 
voltage across t h i s  r e s i s to r  t o  vary 5 mV per K. 
This voltage i s  input t o  an instrumentation 
amplifier t ha t  i s  biased by 1.050 V on i t s  inverted 
input. The output of t h i s  amplifier i s  input t o  an 
Analog Devices AD7574 analog t o  d i g i t a l  converter 
with a -5V reference. The resu l t ing  eight b i t  
d ig i t a l  output covers a range from -63 C t o  C, 
thereby extending well outside the expected 
temperature extremes. The accuracy, both 
theoretical  and experimental, i s  within 1 degree C. 
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Analog t o  d ig i t a l  conversion i s  i n i t i a t e d  by 
anx I / O  read. This w i l l  cause the M7574's BUSY pin 
t o  go lw. forcing the microprocessor's WAIT pin l o w  
and generating a NCS800 wait s ta te .  Since the 
AD7574 has a t r i - s ta te  microprocessor compatable 
output, the d ig i t a l  output of the ADC i s  connected 
d i r ec t ly  t o  the NSC800's data bus. The use of a 
high bpcdence device such as an instrumentation 
amplifier i s  essent ia l  because the analog t o  d i g i t a l  
converter has a r e l a t ive ly  low input impedence tha t  
i s  sensit ive t o  temperature. 
R& Control InterfacinK. A l l  of the relay 
control signals are latched from the NSC8OO data bus 
by an 82C82 eight b i t  latch.  Since t h i s  i s  the only 
output port  and since no RAMS are used, the 
microcomputer w i l l  write t o  t h i s  port exclusively. 
The output signals of t h i s  la tch  are buffered by a 
4053 CMOS t r i p l e  switch tha t  drives four Magnecraft 
W107DIP-2 reed d.i.p. relays. These reed re lays  
switch the 150 dA necessary t o  drive the co i l s  of 
the power latching relays tha t  supply 6 A t o  the 
f urnace s * 
Software. The microprocessor control system 
has two primary functions: 
1. To ac t iva te  furnaces F1 and F2 for  5 
temperature dependent amount of time in a sequential 
manner with a 112 hour prase in  between t o  allow for  
ba t te ry  recovery. 
2. To begin t h i s  heating sequence a t  an optimum 
time. 
The f i r s t  primary function presents no problem; 
the second one depends upon re la t ive  changes i n  
payload temperatures and therefore requires 
temperature sensing a s  well as calculations of 
temperature gradient. 
The rated capacity of the ba t t e r i e s  is attained 
a t  approximately 25 C, and the available energy 
drops off markedly a t  temperatures below 0 C. Tests 
indicate tha t  a t  temperatures below -19 C, the 
ba t t e r i e s  may not have enough capscity t o  heat the 
furnaces t o  over 600 C. 
According t o  the GAS Thermal Design Summary, 
internal temperatures are estimated a t  between -20 C 
and 0 C for  most of the mission (assuming the 
payload i s  properly insulated). Two c r i t e r i a  are 
used fo r  establishing the optimum time t o  ac t iva te  
the heating sequence: F i r s t  the temperature must be 
above -19 C and second it  must be fa l l ing .  I n  t h i s  
way i f  the experiment i s  activated when the top of 
the shut t le  i s  facing the sun, the microcomputer 
w i l l  wait u n t i l  the maximum temperature is reached 
(and the ba t t e r i e s  w i l l  a t t a i n  maximum capacity) 
before i t  ac t iva tes  the furnaces. I f  a f t e r  12 hours 
the temperature remains below -19 C, a lan 
temperature heating sequence i s  activated 
unconditionally. This lor temperature sequence 
applies power t o  the f i r s t  furnace (F1) fo r  a longer 
time than i n  the normal sequence i n  the hope tha t  a t  
l e a s t  one alloy w i l l  receive enough energy t o  
properly melt. 
Upon astronaut ac t iva t ion  of the experiment, 
the control system w i l l  f i r s t  s e t  a l l  the re lay  
outputs t o  a logic leve l  zero. A t  the same time it  
w i l l  s e t  the "not f a i l "  l i n e  high,' disengaging the 
bypass system. Next the microprocessor system w i l l  
begin sampling the temperature. The microprocessor 
receives temperature information i n  the form of an 
eight b i t  binary number, "EW. I f  'RJEIp is l e s s  than 
0 F. then the microprocessor rill continue 'to 
monitor the temperature u n t i l  e i t he r  DIEW r i s e s  
above 0 F o r  un t i l  12 hours elapse, causing 
activation of the low temperature heating sequence, 
This seqmnce consists Of ba t te ry  power being 
supplied t o  the f i r s t  furnace fo r  9.5 minutes, a 30 
minute PaUSe and then battery power diverted to the 
second furnace for 13 minutes. 
I f ,  however, the temperature does r i s e  above 0 
P during the f i r s t  12 hours of activation, the 
control system w i l l  seek the maximum temperature. 
The microprocessor looks fo r  a s igni f icant  
temperature drop a s - i t s  indication tha t  temperature 
has peaked. While the temperature is r i s ing ,  the 
current temperature (TNIIIII) i s  continually stored i n  
a r eg i s t e r  and referred t o  as m. m i l e  the 
temperature i s  fa l l ing ,  RlEIl is  compared w i t h  TOLD 
( the  maximum temperstare thus f a r ) .  I f  ' M W  drops 
be lor  TOLD by more than 3 dogrees F, or  i f  a t  any 
time TNEsl r i s e s  above 19 C. or  i f  the temperature 
continues t o  r i s e  or remain steady fo r  a period of 
12.5 hours, the high temperature heating sequence i s  
carried out. This sequence cons is t s  of power being 
supplied t o  the f i r s t  furnace for  8.5 minutes, a 30 
minute pauso and then power i s  switched t o  the 
second furnace fo r  10 minutes. 
The program was wri t ten  i n  I n t e l  8080 8saemblor 
pneamonics and hand assembled in to  machine language. 
It occupier. 218 bytes of RON and requires no w. 
Conclusion 
The in t en t  of t h i s  project is  t o  demonstrate 
t ha t  u l t r a l igh t ,  reactive metal foams can be 
produced d i r ec t ly  as s t ruc tura l ,  I-beam shapes i n  a 
zero gravity environment. The design of the payload 
needed t o  accomplish this go81 $1 given in de ta i l .  
A lightweight computer t ha t  may be useful i n  other 
GAS payloads is  a l so  described i n  suf f ic ien t  de t a i l  
tha t  its duplication by other in te res ted  groups 
should be straightforward. 
E&ue 2. GAS 286 design team. 
Payload is displayed on table .  
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